
Quick EntryEnhance Your WebPDM Data Management with

Creating tech packs can be a massive data entry effort.  There never seems to be enough time to get them 
out the door and into the vendor’s hands.  And then come the changes.  Singletree Technologies has 
created a WebPDM bolt-on product called Quick Entry that will enable you to speed up the data entry 
process and keep up with the constant changes. It is a spreadsheet-like entry tool that allows you to access 
many items on one screen. It’s also a mass maintenance tool that allows you to add or swap out many items 
at once.  Raw material items, folder summary fields, style colors, and bill of material components are all 
accessible with Quick Entry.

For more information, call 908-277-0498 or email us at info@singletreetech.com
Visit us on the web at www.singletreetech.com
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TECHNOLOGIES

Module Object Functions

Item Quick Entry

BOM Quick Entry

Product Quick Entry

Product Dimension Quick 
Entry

Access many rows of data at the same time

Drill down capability to access detail levels

Edit data across many rows

Easily model items and styles to create new ones

Copy field values across many rows

Add colors to many styles or items

Find and replace colors or components

Items and Item Details in 
the Item Properties Data 
Table

Design and 
Cost Specification

Folder Summary

Product Summary

Add, edit, delete, and mass 
maintain items
Add, edit, delete, and mass maintain 
item details

Add, edit, remove, and mass 
maintain components
Add, edit, and remove combinations

Add folders
Edit and mass maintain folder 
summary fields

Add, edit, delete, and mass maintain 
dimension values
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Comprehensive search to locate items or styles 
to be maintained

Additional on-screen filtering to further pinpoint data

Saved search by user 

Sort, move, size, and freeze columns just like Excel™

Click-Once deployment requires no IT involvement on 
the client computer

Features


